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A B S T R A C T
Several types of shrubs and oak inducing high wildland fire risk in the South of Europe were evaluated for their
potential valorization through torrefaction. Biomasses were firstly characterized in terms of macromolecular and
elemental composition. Lab-scale TGA-GC/MS torrefaction experiments allowed the in-depth study of the solid
mass transformation and the production profile of 23 volatile species (200 to 300 °C at 3 °C·min−1 and 300 °C for
30 min). The proportion of the torrefied p roducts ( solid, CO, CO2, water a nd v olatile s pecies) was evaluated
through mass balance in a lab-scale furnace under typical torrefaction conditions (300 °C, 40 min). The results
show a similar characterization and behavior in torrefaction for oak and shrublands, and slightly different
characteristics for fern. However, fern may grow separately from shrublands and is considered to present a low
fire r isk. This suggests that the in-situ direct valorization of these biomasses through torrefaction mobile units
seems promising. However, other properties, such as density, flowability and grindability need to be studied to
confirm t he f easibility o f t he p rocess. Regarding t orrefaction p roducts, a  h igher c arbon c ontent and an inter-
esting increase in heating value were measured for the torrefied s olid, which makes i t s uitable f or energetic
valorization, among other uses. The composition of permanent gases was evaluated and found in agreement with
previous studies. Finally, the volatile species released were studied in function of the torrefaction temperature, in
view of their possible valorization as green chemicals.
1. Introduction
Wildland fires have devastated increasing areas in Europe in the last
years, especially in the Mediterranean countries. The extreme climate
conditions such as extended heat waves, droughts or storms, combined
with the abandon of part of the land area previously dedicated to the
primary sector, strongly contribute to increase the risk of wildfires (San-
Miguel-Ayanz et al., 2017).
In Spain, nearly 180,000 ha of forest burnt in 2017, mainly because
of the dry climatic conditions in the second half of the year, which
represents about twice the average of the previous 10 years. Of this
forest surface, 37.5% corresponded to woody areas, 56.1% to shrubs
and open woodland and the rest to grazing lands. Geographically,
73.8% of the total burnt forest area corresponds to the Northwest re-
gion, in particular the region of Galicia (Centro de Coordinación de la
Información Nacional sobre Incendios Forestales, 2017). This could be
explained by the fact that Galicia is the Spanish region with the highest
annual increase of its biomass volume (Blanco Casal et al., 2017).
Diverse solutions and preventive plans have been proposed to fight
against wildland fires, such as allowing controlled fires to reduce forest
fuel and create discontinuities in the vegetation. Controlled burning is
also used to improve the quality of pasture land by promoting desirable
forage plant species. Even if there is a carbon footprint of controlled
burning, which is especially remarkable when this technique is applied
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tridentatum) and for fern (Pteridium aquilinum) (Saldarriaga et al., 2015).
The objective of this work is to assess the possibility of valorizing
through torrefaction mobile units six biomasses with a high risk of
being involved in wildland fires in the South of Europe. To do this,
biomasses are deeply characterized at lab-scale in terms of macro-
molecular and elemental composition, solid transformation kinetics and
gaseous species release in torrefaction, including the mass balance of
the torrefaction products. The behavior in torrefaction of the biomasses
of study is linked to their macromolecular composition, so as to explain
how their transformation happens and to estimate the yield of the solid
product and the volatile species released in function of the operating
conditions.
2. Geographical context
The selected case study corresponds to Serra de Queixa, a moun-
tainous area included in the Central Massif in Ourense (Galicia), in the
North-West of Spain.
2.1. Description of the vegetation cover
The vegetation cover of Serra de Queixa is non-uniform and dis-
tributed in altitudinal strips. It presents remarkable variations due to
the anthropogenic action and to its geographical situation, between the
Eurosiberian and the Mediterranean regions (Míguez Rodríguez, 2010).
At low altitudes, from 700 to 1200m, the vegetation is based on
deciduous forests mainly of birch (Betula alba) and Pyrenean oak
(Quercus pyrenaica), which alternate with mowing pastures. The de-
velopment of the Pyrenean oak forests is favorable due to the siliceous
soils, which acceptably resist frost and drought, and was typically used
by its capacity of abundantly supply good quality wood (López
González, 2006). Small riparian forests of maples (Acer pseudoplatanus),
hazel trees (Corylus avellana) and scattered and sparse patches of relict
holly trees (Ilex aquifolium) can also be found (Míguez Rodríguez,
2010).
Above 1200m, the area is cleared and currently deforested of the
oak forest. The traditional clearing of the mountain allowed converting
the area into pasture land, enhancing the natural forage grasses (Nardus
stricta) and obtaining arable land for the cultivation of rye (Secale cer-
eale). The clearing of the mountains let the place to Mediterranean high
mountain scrubland, mainly composed of heather and broom. The area
affected by this practice is of approximately 9000 ha in the area of study
and is estimated to be around 25% of the total vegetation cover in the
region (Míguez Rodríguez, 2010). The most abundant heather species
are Mediterranean heathlands, especially the association Pterosparto-
Ericetum australis (Bellot Rodríguez, 1966). This heathland type grows
in very poor and shallow soils, acting in soil retention and preventing
erosion. Brooms are quickly developed in the places without competi-
tion with other species. They are Fabaceae or Papilionoideae species of
the genus Cytisus and Genista, which includes Cytisus multiflorus, Cytisus
striatus and Cytisus scoparius. At higher altitudes, they are replaced by
Genista florida and on the peaks by Genista obtusirramea. Fern (Pteridium
aquilinum) and gorse (Ulex minor) also appear mixed to these plants in
variable ratios.
The top of the mountains (1500 to 1750m) are characterized by a
succession of gentle slopes, where the abundant precipitation facilitates
the appearance of well-drained wet surfaces suitable for natural pas-
tures growing.
2.2. Incurrence in wildland fires
Herbaceous species, such as fern (Pteridium aquilinum), present a
high water content, as they typically grow in wet areas, and a high
flammability. Fern can be at the origin of fires, especially in dry
weather conditions, but it does not contribute to maintain them, due to
its low biomass content. As a result, its risk of being the cause of
at a large scale, burning can also stimulate plant growth and carbon 
uptake (San-Miguel-Ayanz et al., 2017).
Biomass removal via valorization may successfully reduce biomass 
available for burning in wildland fires, which may be particularly useful 
in areas with a high fire hazard. Consequently, the accessibility of these 
areas may be improved and shepherding activities can be restored, as 
they have traditionally regulated biomass in the rural environment, 
protecting it from fires. Nevertheless, the t echnology r equired f or this 
biowaste valorization needs to face with the dispersion, the seasonality 
and the irregularity of biomass production. A mobile treatment tech-
nology was identified a s h elpful t o d eal w ith t hese c haracteristics of 
biomass waste production, avoiding transportation costs and logistics, 
as well as to provide a valorization solution with a direct impact at local 
scale (Tamminen et al., 2016).
Torrefaction consists of a mild thermochemical conversion process, 
suitable for dry biomasses, that is, below around 60% moisture before 
harvesting. It typically occurs between 200 and 300 °C during a few 
tens of minutes in a default-oxygen atmosphere (Bergman et al., 2015). 
The mild conditions of the process, as well as its robustness proved at 
industrial scale (Cremers et al., 2015; E4tech, 2009; Miguel Carneiro 
Ribeiro et al., 2018; Simbeck, 1993), suggest torrefaction as a suitable 
process for biomass waste conversion through mobile units.
The torrefied solid produced has properties closer to coal in terms of 
heating value, carbon content, hydrophobicity, grindability as well as 
flowability (Bridgeman et al., 2008). Some studies have pointed out the 
role of the torrefied solid and pyrolysis biochar in dealing with climate 
change, as it is suitable for carbon sequestering, while it can simulta-
neously provide energy and increasing crop yields (Woolf et al., 2010). 
Even if the torrefied product has been t raditionally used f or energetic 
purposes such as combustion, co-combustion and gasification (Bergman 
et al., 2015; Bridgeman et al., 2008; Fisher et al., 2012; Pach et al., 
2002), it can contribute to soil regeneration and amendment, due to its 
hydrophobic capacity and mineral content (Kavitha et al., 2018; Rasa 
et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2019). This use would be related to the traditional 
clearing of these shrub areas through controlled fires that kept the burnt 
material on the soil, which was known to improve the quality of the 
growing pasture (Míguez Rodríguez, 2010). Finally, the torrefied pro-
duct can be pelletized to be easier transported and easier to handle 
(Agar, 2017; García et al., 2018). In all these cases, a local use of the 
torrefied p roduct o btained f rom t he s hrub b iowaste v alorization is 
possible.
During torrefaction, condensable coproducts are released, which 
can damage the installation but may also be source of green chemicals 
(Lê Thành et al., 2015; Nocquet et al., 2014a). However, it is note-
worthy that the diverse chemical composition of the condensable 
fraction released in torrefaction constitutes an analytical challenge to 
separate its constituents. The study of this fraction by chemical families 
allows identifying possible uses of the mixture, generally instead of 
considering the extraction of one single component (Detcheberry et al., 
2016). For example, acetic acid has been pointed out as a green her-
bicide (Evans et al., 2011) that does not persist in the environment 
(Fischer and Kuzyakov, 2010).
Previous studies and projects have characterized biomasses sus-
ceptible to be involved in wildland fires in the South of Europe, in terms 
of availability and of energetic potential (Bados et al., 2016; Pérez 
et al., 2014). In some cases, the suitability of these biomasses was di-
rectly tested in combustion boilers (Mediavilla et al., 2017; Viana et al., 
2012). In other cases, the production of pellets for energy purposes was 
also considered as an alternative (Vega-Nieva et al., 2016). The results 
of these studies have pointed out that this shrub biowaste appears as a 
promising resource for energetic valorization, due to its acceptable and 
stable high heating value as raw material (HHV,∼20 MJ kg−1) and its 
high availability (G onzález-G onzález et al., 2017; Núñez-Regueira 
et al., 2004). However, up to now, the suitability of transforming shrub 
biowaste through thermochemical conversion has only been briefly 
studied in the literature for brooms (Cytisus multiflorus, Pterospartum
The selected biomasses include:
- five underexploited solid biofuels from shrublands: white broom
(Cytisus multiflorus), yellow broom (Cytisus scoparius), heather (Erica
australis), fern (Pteridium aquilinum) and gorse (Ulex europaeus),
- and a deciduous tree: Pyrenean oak (Quercus pyrenaica).
Oak was included in this study, together with shrublands, because of
its high mismanaged production and low quality for furnishing or
construction, as it is typically thin and presents twisted trunks. For the 6
biomasses, the whole plant is considered, including trunks, branches,
leaves and flowers. Several plants of each specie were sampled for
constituting a representative set per biomass.
Biomasses were harvested in the North-West of Spain (Chandrexa de
Queixa, Ourense) during the summer 2016. They were shredded to 2–3
mm particle size and then spread in a dry place for air drying in am-
bient conditions for 14 days. This operation was carried out to mimic
the typical extraction of this kind of shrubs and wood in the region, as
they are typically cut and let in the field for a natural drying before
collecting them. Then, drying in a convective oven was performed at
105 °C during 24 h. Two successive grinding operations were carried
out on the dried biomass: a first grinding step with a Universal cutting
mill Retsch (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) equipped with a 1.5 mm-
grid and a second grinding step with a Universal cutting mill Fritsch
Pulverisette 14 (Fritsch GmbH, Idar-Oberstein, Germany) equipped
with a 0.5mm-grid.
3.2. Experimental procedure
3.2.1. TORNADE device
Mass balance torrefaction experiments were carried out in the
TORNADE device, described in detail in (Nocquet et al., 2014a). This
device was specifically designed to measure gas and condensable spe-
cies yields. The reactor consists of a cylindrical crucible of 2.5 cm dia-
meter and 5 cm height. It is placed inside the isothermal zone of a
furnace. During the experiments, a preheated nitrogen flow of
1 L·min−1 (STP) is introduced at the bottom of the reactor through a
porous media which ensures a homogeneous distribution. A mass of
around 200mg of sample was placed in a stainless steel crucible of
2.5 cm diameter. At the top of the reactor, gas and condensable species
were sent through a heated line to a Fourier Transformed Infra-Red
(FITR) analyzer (150 °C) for online measurement of the permanent
gases (Nocquet et al., 2014a). Then, the condensable part was collected
in two cooled vessels, one at 0 °C (inside a cooling bath containing
freezing ice) and one at −70 °C (in a cooling bath containing frozen
carbon dioxide mixed with isopropanol). Wool was included in these
vessels to increase the surface of exchange. The solid, the cooling baths
and the intermediate pipes between the reactor and the cooling baths
were weighed before and after experiment.
Torrefaction was carried out under isothermal conditions, at 300 °C
for 40min. The selected torrefaction temperature was reached by a
30 °C·min−1 heating rate. Chemical regime was checked to be reached
under these operating conditions (Nocquet, 2012).
The uncertainty in the estimated mass of the products was calcu-
lated as the semi-difference between two experiments. It is below 2%
for the estimated yield of the torrefied solid and permanent gases and
around 5% for the condensable species. The mass balance was fulfilled
between 97 and 104%. These values were found to be very satisfactory
as they are below the systematic error, estimated to be between 3 and
5%.
3.2.2. TGA-GC/MS
Torrefaction experiments were performed in a thermogravimetric
analyzer (TGA, 92–16.18 SETARAM TGA 92). About 100mg of biomass
sample were loaded in a three-plate crucible of 10mm of diameter and
2mm of bed thickness per plate, which was suspended into the TGA
oven. The position of the three-place crucible in the TGA oven was
checked to guarantee the same thermal behavior in the three biomass
layers.
Samples were torrefied under a 50mL·min−1 helium flow in the
thermobalance. Each sample was firstly pre-heated from room tem-
perature to 200 °C at 3 °C·min−1. The selected temperature for the be-
ginning of torrefaction was 200 °C, as the mass loss until this tem-
perature can be considered as negligible. Then, the sample was
torrefied from 200 to 300 °C at 3 °C·min−1, followed by an isothermal
torrefaction step at 300 °C for 30min. Helium was chosen as the carrier
gas instead of nitrogen because of the analysis in GC/MS of the gases
released during torrefaction. These operating conditions were selected
so as to ensure the chemical regime in the experiments (González
Martínez et al., 2016).
For each torrefaction experiment, the volatile species released were
sampled each 10 °C between 200 and 300 °C and stored in a heated
storage loop system (Chromatostock, Antelia). Then, each volatile
fraction was analyzed in a GC/MS (Perkin-Elmer Clarus 580/Clarus
SQ8S, EI ion source, split-less injection). The chromatogram analysis
allowed to detect 55 chemical species (m/z= 28–300, NIST library for
the identification), from which 23 species were quantified thanks to
calibrations with chemical standards.
Solid mass evolution was obtained considering the thermogravi-
metric data recorded every 10s. The profiles of volatile species pro-
duction were traced considering an instantaneous gaseous sampling
every 10 °C for the non-isothermal torrefaction (11 points). The re-
peatability of torrefaction experiments was checked by carrying out
twice each experiment in TGA-GC/MS. The relative error was found to
be of around 2% for the thermogravimetric analysis and between 15
and 20% for the volatile species quantification. This latter result is
considered acceptable because of the small amounts of volatile com-
pounds to be measured.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Biomass characterization
Moisture was evaluated by comparing biomass before and after the
convective drying (Table 1). Moisture content was low, due to the 14-
days air drying in ambient conditions. The original moisture content of
biomass, after harvesting and before natural drying, would be much
higher, around 50%, except for oak, around 30% (USDA, 2010; Viana
et al., 2012).
wildland fires i s low.
Shrublands, including brooms (Cytisus spp), heather (Erica spp) and
gorse (Ulex europaeus), are characterized by a high combustible mass
content, while their water content is low. Their high flammability is
propitious to start wildland fires i n d ry w eather conditions.
Furthermore, their compact woody structure maintains the combustion 
and favors a quickly propagation of the fire. Their risk of being involved
in wildland fires is high, as well as their occurrence in the area of study.
Oak (Quercus pyrenaica) is the most abundant woodland specie. It
usually suffer a partial and superficial burn in  wildland fires, including
bark and superficial t issue layers. I t can survive after a  non-prolonged
exposition to fire, by quickly recovering from the root to the carbonized 
branches (Míguez Rodríguez, 2010).
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Selected biomasses
Six biomasses were selected in order to cover the diversity of lig-
nocellulosic biomass of the investigated region. The large availability of
these biomasses, as well as their ability of spreading and sustaining fire 
across the landscape, constitute interesting arguments for assessing
their potential of recovery through thermal processes.
Biomass chemical organic and inorganic composition was measured
as described by (da Silva Perez et al., 2015) (Tables 1 and 2). However,
cellulose and hemicellulose content was not calculated, but only re-
ported as “Polysaccharides content” in Table 1. Indeed, part of glucose
content measured could belong to hemicelluloses, especially xyloglu-
cans and galactoglucomannas. To our knowledge, no detailed in-
formation exists about the chemical composition of hemicelluloses for
most of the biomasses studied in this work, which prevents us from
estimating cellulose and hemicelluloses content. Values are presented
in a weight-moisture-free basis (% wmf).
Biomass macromolecular composition is within the range of varia-
tion observed for other biomasses studied in the literature (da Silva
Perez et al., 2015; González Martínez et al., 2018; Vassilev et al., 2012,
2010).
Lignin content values are in the typical range of other biomasses in
the literature, except for heather (around 36%). Polysaccharides con-
tent of fern and gorse is similar to that obtained for oak. Contrary, quite
high values were measured for the two brooms, especially for yellow
broom (around 68%). On the other hand, due to high lignin and ex-
tractive content, the polysaccharide content of heather is considerably
lower than that of the other biomasses.
The extractives content of the 6 biomasses is quite high, which is
typically a characteristic of agricultural and tannin-containing bio-
masses, such as oak (da Silva Perez et al., 2015; González Martínez
et al., 2018). The valorization of the molecules contained in the ex-
tractives fraction could be the object of a more thorough study, con-
sidering its composition and the suitable extraction method from bio-
mass (Detcheberry et al., 2016).
The sugar composition present in the polysaccharides of the dif-
ferent biomasses is similar for glucose (58–65%), but presents some
differences when the other sugars content is analyzed. Xylose is present
in high proportions for all biomasses (24–35%), except for fern, which
presents similar proportions of xylose and mannose. This latter is
completely absent in other biomasses. Galactose and arabinose content
is lower than glucose and xylose content, and present some variation
between the biomasses. The acetyl group content is similar for all
biomasses, although fern presents smaller values. As a consequence of
these observations, fern hemicelluloses seem to be a mixture of xylans
and (galacto)glucomannans, similarly to agricultural biomasses. The
other biomasses seem to contain predominantly xylans (eventually
glucoxylans for the shrub biomasses). The presence of arabinose and
galactose could be explained by the presence of arabinogalactans type
II, generally found in herbal plants (Ebringerová et al., 2005).
Ash content is low for all biomasses except for fern, whose ash
content is higher and closer to that of agricultural biomasses, such as
wheat straw and sunflower shells, and herbaceous crops, such as mis-
canthus and reed canary grass, previously reported in the literature
(Table 1). In the case of oak, the ash content is higher than that reported
for deciduous trees in the literature, typically below 2.5% wmf
(González Martínez et al., 2018). This might be due to the presence of
leaves and thin trunks with a high percentage of bark in the studied oak
(da Silva Perez et al., 2015; Vassilev et al., 2012).
Biomass elemental composition was measured following typical
standards (Table 2). Ash composition was measured through Inductively
Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP–AES) after miner-
alization for all inorganic species except for silicon, which was measured
after alkaline melting, as proposed by Meyer and Bloom (1993).
A similar main elemental composition was found for the biomasses
of study, which remains in the same order of magnitude of that reported
in previous studies (da Silva Perez et al., 2015; Dupont et al., 2016;
Vassilev et al., 2012). Differences were observed in the main inorganics
content, slightly lower for the two broom species. Potassium content
was lower for gorse and oak, while the calcium content was higher for
these biomasses compared to the other biomasses of study.
Composition Method Fern Gorse Heather Oak White broom Yellow broom
Physical properties % w
Moisture content NF EN 14774 11.8 9.0 13.3 14.8 11 .3 17.3
Macromolecular composition % wmf
Polysaccharides TAPPI T249 cm-85 45.4 47.1 41.1 50.7 60.2 67.8
Lignin TAPPI T222om-83/T222 om-84 30.1 30.0 35.9 25.3 25.0 22.1
Extractives da Silva Perez et al. (2015) 15.1 14.5 18.3 14.0 11.8 7.4
Ash XP CEN/TS 14775 4.5 1.4 1.3 3.6 1.2 1.3
Mass balance 95.0 93.0 96.6 93.7 98.2 98.5
Neutral sugars composition of polysaccharides (normalized to 100%) %
Glucose TAPPI T249 cm-85 65.3 64.3 58.6 60.5 60.8 65.1
Xylose 16.5 24.8 33.1 28.8 30.5 30.7
Mannose 13.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Galactose 2.7 4.2 4.8 4.9 3.1 1.7
Arabinose 1.7 6.7 3.6 5.7 5.6 2.5
Functional groups % wmf
Acetyl da Silva Perez et al. (2015) 3.7 4.8 5.8 5.5 5.9 6.7
%w: mass percentage; % wmf: weight-moisture-free; % of the total monosugars.
Table 2
Biomass main inorganic composition.
Element Method Fern Gorse Heather Oak White
broom
Yellow
broom
Main elemental
composition
% w
C XP CEN/
TS15104
47.5 50.0 52.3 47.2 47.8 49.2
H XP CEN/
TS15105
5.8 6.4 6.4 5.9 6.4 6.3
N XP CEN/
TS15107
0.6 1.1 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.0
O By
difference
42.4 41.7 40.0 44.2 43.9 43.2
Main inorganic ash
composition
g/Kg (biomass)
Al XP CEN/
TS 15290
2.9 10.3 14.4 2.1 4.3 10.6
Ca 63.0 136.5 98.7 239.3 121.1 118.5
Cu 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.1
Fe 2.4 10.2 10.8 2.5 6.3 10.8
K 289.3 132.9 213.8 101.7 279.2 229.9
Mg 24.5 55.4 52.1 18.6 66.8 80.7
Mn 2.2 9.4 24.2 4.4 5.0 10.5
Na 50.2 91.9 21.7 3.9 3.8 14.4
Ni 0.2 < 0.1 0.1 <0.1 0.1 0.1
P 27.2 39.7 41.1 19.7 34.8 36.3
Si 79.4 39.3 74.6 11.0 10.4 32.9
Zn 0.5 2.3 1.0 0.9 1.2 1.2
%w: mass percentage.
Table 1
Biomass characterization.
As a result, the macromolecular composition of the biomasses of
study seems close to that of deciduous trees for all biomasses except for
fern, whose composition seems closer to that of agricultural biomasses
and herbaceous crops, such as wheat straw and miscanthus. The main
elemental composition of the biomasses remains quite similar.
4.2. Mass balance of the torrefaction products
The mass balances (Fig. 1) show a similar yield of torrefied solid for
all biomasses, going from 40.3 %wmf of remaining solid for yellow
broom to 50.1 %wmf for heather. This remaining solid mass is slightly
lower to that of torrefaction experiments on wood and agricultural
biomasses reported in the literature and carried out at equivalent
temperature and residence time conditions (Nocquet, 2012; Prins et al.,
2006a; van der Stelt, 2011).
The yield of condensable products, including water, is similar for all
biomasses (around 45 %wmf), except for brooms. In this case, the total
production of condensable species is 50.4 %wmf for yellow broom and
47.9 %wmf for white broom. The composition in water of the condensable
fraction is between 28.8 %wmf for gorse and 37.4 %wmf for fern, with the
exception of white broom, whose water content is 54.3 %wmf. This high
water content in the condensable fraction may diminish the interest of its
valorization (Bergman et al., 2015; Lê Thành et al., 2015).
The permanent gas production, mainly composed by CO and CO2, is
significantly higher for fern (11.9 %wmf) and lower for heather (6.0 %
wmf), compared to the other biomasses. The ratio CO2/CO is between
2.4 for gorse and 3.8 for oak, which remains in the same order of
magnitude as previous studies in the literature (Nocquet et al., 2014a;
Prins et al., 2006b; Sarvaramini et al., 2014).
The mass balances of these preliminary tests pointed out the pro-
duction of a significant amount of gaseous products in the condensable
fraction. The interest of recovering these compounds is conditioned by
their nature and amount of production in function of the torrefaction
operating conditions (Detcheberry et al., 2016; Lê Thành et al., 2015;
Rodriguez Alonso, 2015). They will be further studied in TGA-GC/MS
experiments. The direct combustion of the gaseous phase for the direct
heating of the process, as it was typically proposed in some torrefaction
industrial units, was evaluated through the CO2/CO ratio (Bergman
et al., 2015). In this case, even if the CO2/CO ratio remains interesting,
the high moisture content of the gases and the lower CO and CO2
content, especially in the case of white broom, might have a negative
impact in the direct burning of the torrefaction permanent gases for
process pre-heating.
4.3. Torrefied solid
4.3.1. Evolution of solid mass versus temperature and time
The remaining solid mass was between 75.6 %wmf for yellow
broom and 69.2 %wmf for fern at the end of the non-isothermal tor-
refaction (200–300 °C, 3 °C·min−1, Fig. 2, left). After the isothermal
step, the remaining solid mass was between 57.9 %wmf for heather and
47.3%wmf for yellow broom (300 °C, 30min, Fig. 2, left).
Concerning the kinetics of the solid transformation, similar profiles
were found for the investigated biomasses, except for fern, both in terms of
solid mass loss and degradation rates (Fig. 2, right). In the non-isothermal
torrefaction, the solid degradation is characterized by an acceleration of
the mass loss until around 250 °C, followed by a slower acceleration until
the end of the non-isothermal torrefaction. In the isothermal step, the mass
loss progressively decelerates. In the case of fern, the change in mass loss
acceleration at intermediate torrefaction temperatures is less remarkable,
reaching higher values of the degradation rate at around 300 °C (2.5%
wmf·min−1 compared to 1.4–1.7% wmf·min−1 for the other biomasses).
Furthermore, the deceleration in the isothermal step is more accentuated,
nearly tending to zero after 30min at 300 °C.
By comparing these results with previous studies, the solid de-
gradation profiles of all biomasses appear to be close to the typical
profile of deciduous trees. The exception is for the solid degradation
profile of fern, which seems between the typical profiles of coniferous
trees and wheat straw (González Martínez et al., 2018). This may be
explained by fern composition, characterized by a high ash content,
typical of agricultural biomasses, and a lower ratio xylose/mannose
content in hemicellulose sugars, typical of coniferous trees.
Regarding these results, the valorization through mobile torrefaction
Fig. 1. Mass balance of the torrefaction products for the torrefaction experi-
ments in TORNADE device.
Fig. 2. Remaining solid mass (left) and degradation rate (right) versus time and temperature obtained during torrefaction.
units of these biomasses or of their mixture appears to be promising.
However, complementary tests would be required to confirm the feasi-
bility of this valorization, including density measurements, as well as
pelletizing, flowability and grindability tests. The yield of the solid
transformation in torrefaction can be predicted by the solid kinetics
curves obtained from the TGA experiments. Fern can grow either sepa-
rated from shrublands, in wetter and darker areas typical of the cadu-
cifolius forest, or mixed with these species. The natural drying of these
biomasses makes their moisture content uniform, even for fern (Table 1).
This criterion may impact their degradation in torrefaction in a higher
extent than their macromolecular composition, which is similar.
4.3.2. Characterization of the torrefied solid
The quality of the solid product after torrefaction was evaluated in
terms of evolution in carbon (C), hydrogen (H) and oxygen (O) com-
position (Fig. 3). The results show a relative increase of the C content
from 19.6% for heather to 42.6% for fern. This can be explained by the
higher percentage of permanent gases (CO, CO2) produced in fern
torrefaction compared to heather torrefaction. The H composition was
very little affected after torrefaction, except for yellow broom, for
which it decreased by about 11.8%. These results are in agreement with
previous studies (da Silva Perez et al., 2015; González Martínez et al.,
2018; Nocquet et al., 2014a) and confirm the slight differences in terms
of elemental composition of biomasses biologically close.
The torrefied solid from TGA-GC/MS experiments was also char-
acterized in terms of calorific value. The higher heating value (HHV)
was measured for the raw biomasses through ASTM standard D5865-
11a (Table 3). However, the low amounts of torrefied material derived
from the TGA-GC/MS experiment, only a few mg, did not allow to di-
rectly measure the calorific value of the final torrefied product. As a
result, it was estimated through the elemental composition of the tor-
refied solid thanks to Boie's correlation (Boie, 1953; Peduzzi et al.,
2014). The HHV was also estimated for the raw materials, so as to
compare the calculated and the measured values. The estimated abso-
lute error for the HHV of biomass fuels determined by Boie's correlation
is around 3.5% (about 0.6MJ·kg−1) (Sheng and Azevedo, 2005), while
the reproducibility limit of the experimental measurement following
the European Standard is about 0.3MJ·Kg−1 (European Committee for
Standardization, 2009).
The high heating value (HHV) of the raw materials is comprised
between 17.8MJ·kg−1 for fern and 19.9MJ·kg−1 for heather. They are
in agreement with previous studies (Tumuluru et al., 2011). Except for
fern, the energy content of the biomasses is in the same order of mag-
nitude as that of wood, represented here by oak. The results after tor-
refaction show an increase of the HHV of around 30% for all biomasses,
except for heather (19%) and for fern (42%). The torrefied product
would present a rather homogeneous HHV around 25MJ·kg−1.
4.4. Volatile species released
4.4.1. Quantified volatile species
23 chemical compounds were quantified in GC/MS (Table 4). The
quantified chemical compounds include acids, furans, phenols, ketones,
alcohols and aldehydes, and are in agreement with previous studies
(Collard and Blin, 2014; Lê Thành et al., 2015; Nocquet et al., 2014b).
4.4.2. Total volatile species production
The total volatile species production was firstly calculated through
the integration of the area below the profile of production curve for
each volatile species in function of the torrefaction temperature. The
total quantified volatile species production goes from 2.5mg for hea-
ther to 1.5 mg for oak, released by a mass of biomass transformed from
265mg for heather to 308mg for oak (all experiments were normalized
to 1 g of initial biomass for comparison). This quantified fraction can be
considered as acceptable as only a part of the volatile species could be
identified from those released in torrefaction. The composition of the
volatile species mixture is in agreement with previous studies (Lê Thành
et al., 2015; Nocquet et al., 2014b).
Fig. 4 shows that acids were the major chemical compounds quan-
tified, followed by alcohols and aldehydes. Furans, phenols and ketones
Fig. 3. Ternary diagram of CHO elemental composition of raw biomass and
torrefied biomass in TGA-GC/MS.
Table 3
High Heating Value (HHV) of the selected biomasses before and after torre-
faction in TGA-GC/MS on dry basis.
unit Fern Gorse Heather Oak White
broom
Yellow
broom
Raw biomasses
HHV measured MJ·Kg−1 17.8 19.6 19.9 16.8 19.1 18.6
HHV calculated MJ·Kg−1 17.5 19.5 20.2 18.1 18.8 19.3
Torrefied biomasses (TGA-GC/MS)
HHV calculated MJ·Kg−1 24.8 25.3 24.0 23.3 24.5 24.8
Table 4
Quantified chemical compounds in biomass torrefaction experiments in TGA-
GC/MS, with their characteristic m/z.
m/z Chemical compound m/z Chemical compound
Acids Phenols
43 acetic acid 94 phenol
45 formic acid 109 phenol, 2-methoxy (guaiacol)
74 propionic acid 110 cathecol
Furans 150 2-methoxy-4-vinylphenol
55 2(5H)-furanone 151 vanillin
68 furan 154 phenol, 2,6-dimethoxy- (syringol)
95 acetylfuran 164 isoeugenol (cis + trans)
95 3-furaldehyde 164 eugenol
96 furfural Linear ketones
98 2-furanmethanol 43 2,3-pentanedione
Alcohols 43 2-propanone,1-(acetyloxy)-
31 methanol 43 hydroxyacetone
Aldehydes Cyclic ketones
30 formaldehyde 96 4-cyclopentene-1,3-dione
Fig. 4. Distribution of the total production of volatile species per chemical fa-
mily in biomass torrefaction in TGA-GC/MS.
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Fig. 5. Production profiles of volatile species quantified in biomass torrefaction in TGA-GC/MS (200 to 300 °C, 3 °C·min−1). 
magnitude for the 6 biomasses, below 1mg (compound produced at a
given T) per g (biomass transformed) (Fig. 5F). They would mainly
come from the defragmentation of hemicelluloses.
Furfural is the main furan detected (Fig. 5G). These compounds
were reported to be mostly derived from glucan from cellulose (Shen
and Gu, 2009), but they can also be released in hemicelluloses depo-
lymerization (Peng and Wu, 2010). The production profile of the furans
detected is characterized by an increase in the production with the
increasing torrefaction temperature (Fig. 5H), except for furfural,
whose production is only slightly increasing with temperature
(Fig. 5G). This is in agreement with previous studies which have re-
ported furfural release from low temperatures (Shen et al., 2010). As for
all the furans detected, the highest furfural production was quantified
for heather and fern, which contrasts with the fact that these are the
biomass with the lower cellulose and hemicelluloses content.
The production profile of phenol starts at intermediate torrefaction
temperatures around 250 °C and shows an increasing production until
300 °C. The maximum production of phenol was measured for heather
and fern, as in the case of formaldehyde (Fig. 5I). Phenol was the major
phenolic compound detected, followed by guaiacol (about half of the
phenol production, Fig. 5J). Other phenolic compounds, such as iso-
eugenol, syringol and vanillin were detected in minor amounts between
280 and 300 °C. Cathecol, eugenol and 2-methoxy-4-vinylphenol did
not enable to represent a production profile, as they were only detected
in small amounts at 300 °C. Phenolic compounds were reported to be
released in lignin defragmentation (Bai et al., 2014; Ohra-aho et al.,
2013).
Regarding the process, the composition of the volatile species
fraction of the 6 biomasses in torrefaction is similar. This might suggest
that the condensable fraction would have a similar composition by
directly torrefying a mixture of these biomasses, as they are present in
the nature. At the same time, the profile of formation and the tem-
perature of the maximum production suggest the origin of the volatile
species from biomass macromolecular components. Indeed, the pro-
duction profiles of the volatile species are a useful tool to set the op-
timum operating temperature which enhances the proportion of a tar-
geted chemical compound.
5. Conclusions
In this work, 6 biomasses, including 5 shrub species and a deciduous
tree, were identified in the area of study to be potentially valorized
through torrefaction, due to their availability and their usual involve-
ment in wildland fires in the South of Europe. The obtained results
showed that all biomasses present similar properties and kinetic be-
havior in torrefaction, closer to that of deciduous trees, and slightly
different for fern, rather close to agricultural biomasses. This last ma-
terial usually grows separately from the other biomasses of study and is
considered to present a low fire risk. Consequently, the direct in-situ
valorization of these biomasses through torrefaction mobile units seems
promising and suitable according to the characteristics of their pro-
duction. However, complementary studies on biomass density, flow-
ability, grindability and pelletizing ability would be required to confirm
the feasibility of the process.
By analyzing in detail the obtained results, the mass balance of the
products at typical torrefaction conditions (300 °C, 40min) pointed out
a high volatile species production. The composition of this fraction,
characterized through TGA-GC/MS (200 to 300 °C, 3 °C·min−1), showed
that the main volatile species detected were acetic acid, methanol,
formaldehyde, furfural, hydroxyacetone and phenol. The production
profiles of the volatile species released in torrefaction allowed con-
firming their macromolecular origin. Besides, the maximum of the
production of each volatile species production profile indicated the
optimum conditions for enhancing its release in torrefaction.
could be detected in minor amounts. The non-identified volatile frac-
tion is expected to contain also these categories of chemical species, as 
well as sugar molecules, which could not be identified with our chro-
matography column.
The major volatile species detected were acetic acid (from 60.7 to 
77.1% of the total volatile species quantified), methanol (12.6–23.6%), 
formaldehyde (4.8–7.7%), furfural (1.6–4.3%) and hydroxyacetone 
(0.3–1.2%). Minor amounts of chemical compounds that can present an 
interesting added-value as green chemicals were also measured, such as 
vanillin (Walton et al., 2003) and eugenol/isoeugenol (Koeduka et al., 
2006).
4.4.3. Production profiles of the volatile species released
The production profiles i n f unction o f t he t orrefaction t ime and 
temperature were studied for the quantified volatile species. They allow 
determining the theoretical optimum torrefaction conditions for ad-
justing the production of a given chemical compound. The production 
profiles o btained f or a  n umber o f t he v olatile s pecies q uantified are 
presented in Fig. 5.
Acetic acid production is higher for heather and brooms, compared 
to that of fern (Fig. 5A), which can be explained by the slightly lower 
acetyl content of fern (5.2% compared to 6.0–6.8%). Its maximum of 
production is at around 270 °C, which corresponds to the degradation of 
hemicellulose sugars, containing acetyl groups in terminal positions 
(Rodriguez Alonso et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2015). No other volatile 
species present a production profile close to that of acetic acid. Formic 
and propionic acids were also detected. In the first c ase, o nly small 
amounts were detected at 270–300 °C for heather and fern, below 1 mg 
(formic acid produced at a given T) per g (biomass transformed). This 
compound was reported to be formed from the breaking of carboxylic 
acid function of the hexuronic acids in hemicelluloses (Shen et al., 
2010). Propionic acid presents an increasing production with increasing 
torrefaction temperature (Fig. 5B).
Methanol also presents a production profile whose maximum i s at 
low torrefaction temperatures (Fig. 5C). It is expected to be mainly 
produced from the fragmentation of the methoxy group of the 4-O-
methyl-α-D glucuronic acid from hemicelluloses (Prins et al., 2006b; 
Shen et al., 2010). Even if it is mainly produced by fern, the highest 
hemicellulose content was found for brooms. A more detailed hemi-
cellulose composition would be required to explain this behavior.
Formaldehyde is characterized by a rather constant production 
profile i n f unction o f t emperature ( Fig. 5D). I t was r eported t o be re-
leased in lignin decomposition, more precisely from the fragmentation 
between Cβ and Cγ in lignin structure, when the hydroxyl group is 
linked to the Cγ (Jakab et al., 1995; Liu et al., 2008). The results 
showed a higher production for heather and fern, followed by brooms, 
oak and gorse. This production is consistent with the higher lignin 
content of heather (37.1%) and the lower for oak (27.0%) and brooms 
(25.5% for white broom, 22.4% for yellow broom). However, gorse and 
fern have similar lignin content (32.2% and 31.7%, respectively) and 
the formaldehyde production is different at lower temperatures (below 
260 °C). This could indicate a difference i n l ignin s tructure between 
fern, probably closer to agricultural biomasses, and gorse, which 
seemed similar to deciduous trees. Indeed, deciduous trees lignin is 
composed by G - (guaiacyl-) and S- (syringyl-) units (Kirk-Othmer, 
1999), while herbaceous plant lignin also contains H- (phenyl-) units 
(Sequeiros and Labidi, 2017).
The profile of production o f hydroxyacetone s tarts at intermediate 
torrefaction temperatures and presents two local minima at 270 and 
290 °C, followed by an increase in the production at 300 °C (Fig. 5E). It 
is expected to be produced by hemicelluloses (Collard and Blin, 2014), 
which explains its release at intermediate torrefaction temperatures, 
and by cellulose, which could contribute to the rise in the production at 
300 °C (Shen and Gu, 2009). On the other hand, the production of linear 
ketones, such as 2,3-pentanedione and 2-propanone,1-(acetyloxy)-, in-
creases with the increasing temperature in an equivalent order of
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